Abstract
Introduction
Mobile technologies such as smartphones are enabling a new generation of consumer and business applications. From web, email to remote access and Customer Relationship Management (CRM), there is no end to what can now be accomplished with the mobile devices. A recent IDC (www.idc.org) survey [1] suggests that 70% of organizations are currently deploying at least one mobile application, with more than a third of these companies deploying multiple mobile applications. Research shows that global sales of smartphones for the year 2008 reached 139 million [2] surpassing the sales of laptop computers [3] . For IT professionals, this unprecedented level of mobility is both an opportunity and a challenge. Adoption of mobile technology can be a complex process, not only because of a large collection of devices with an increasing number of mobile operating systems (BlackBerry OS, Windows Mobile, Symbian OS, iPhone OS …), but it also involves multiple backend systems and a variety of wireless technologies (CDMA, GSM, WiFi, WiMax, 3G and 4G networks).
As we introduced various mobile operating systems in our junior level operating systems course, we gave the students an opportunity to gain hands-on experiences on developing a mobile application for a smartphone or similar device. While all students in this junior course have previous experiences on desktop and web programming, this new topic of mobile platforms is designed to broaden their experience with mobile OS programming. The intended learning outcomes and subsequent evaluation are detailed in the following sections. A post-course survey was also completed by all the students which also gave us valuable feedback for future improvement.
Background
While mobile applications have been heavily researched in areas such as networking and humancomputer interfacing in recent years, little has been proposed on how to introduce the topic to students and prepare them to develop and manage such applications. Boyer [4] suggested that self-direction and constructivist apprenticeship in a programming course prepares students in their life-long learning and skills to adapt new emerging technologies in their computing profession. We designed this learning experience as a 4-week project assignment, where students mostly self-learned the development environment and tools for creating a mobile application. Students were free to choose from any one of the three popular mobile OS platforms: Apple iPhone [5] , Google Android [6] and Microsoft Windows Mobile [7] . The main reasons for choosing these platforms were: 1) These are leading smartphone environments and represent the mainstream of smartphone development and use.
2) Each comes with freely available software development kit (SDK) including simulators;
3) Each corresponds to a very similar desktop development environment, which are, respectively, Xcode [8] , Eclipse [9] and Visual Studio [10] .
Giving students a free choice of platform and development environment is justified by several arguments. Firstly this was an experimental project from an educational perspective and allowing the students to select a development environment with which they have some familiarity improves the probability of success. All these students have previous experience with one or more development environment because of previous class assignments. Another reason for allowing free choice is that many students also personally own one of these smartphones or similar mobile devices, or are otherwise passionate about a particular platform. Their level of interests and enthusiasm towards the assignment seems to increase when they choose to work on something that is more personal.
The prerequisites of the course that hosted this project include the completion of several programming related classes including Introduction to Computer Programming, Data Structures and Algorithm, Computer Architecture and Organization. The majority of the students have also completed the sophomore Fundamentals of Web-Based Information Technology class which also introduced web programming, simple database applications and introductory operating system concepts. These prior experiences appeared to be sufficient for them to accomplish the learning objectives.
The learning experience
The assignment for the students was to develop a mobile platform application of their own choice. Students had a choice of the hardware platform they were designing for as well as the function of the application they chose. Very few constraints were placed on this assignment. Students were informed that a minimal passing grade could be achieved by taking an existing application and modifying it to perform a new function, but they were encouraged to develop completely new applications of their own.
Students were not required to demonstrate their working projects on a hardware mobile platform. All the development environments provided simulators and students could choose to demonstrate their results on the simulators or their personal mobile device. That option simplified the assignment a little but also made it difficult to include features such as GPS or accelerometers in their projects if a mobile device was not available. It obviously saved the department (or the students) money, since we did not have to provide and manage multiple mobile devices.
Student learning goals for this assignment were as follows: 1. Students would learn to develop in a mobile environment (although similar to environments they had seen before Students were expected to discover and master the development environments using similar resources to an IT professional learning a new system, i.e. they needed to read available documentation, research online, consult colleagues, solicit help from experts that may have never contacted before and experiment with the system. These activities all contribute to lifelong learning skills. The assignment was structured as a weekly lab experience, which replaced one of the existing lab assignments.
Because of the open-ended nature of this assignment students were required to start working on the assignment several weeks before it was due. They were given a deadline by which they had to complete the project and present their working systems in the lab for the whole class. To encourage the students to keep working on the assignment student volunteers were invited to give a very brief presentation in each class between the start of the assignment and the final deadline. This helped to keep the students focused on the assignment and also helped them understand how their peers were coping with the inevitable difficulties.
Students were asked to choose one of the three most popular smartphone platforms for their assignment. The platforms are as follow: 1. Android ("G Phone" sponsored by Google): The development platform uses Eclipse and the primary language is Java. 2. iPhone from Apple: The development platform uses Xcode with Cocoa Touch and the primary language is Objective C. 3. Any Windows Mobile phone: The development platform uses Visual Studio for Windows Mobile and the primary language is C/C++. Later, a student requested permission to use the Palm platform, so one of the assignments was done using a Palm smartphone and the Palm OS environment.
Results
All of the participating students were able to complete the project and demonstrate their applications. As students chose to write their own custom application, the resulting products varied in technical difficulty and creativity. Applications range from a simple gas mileage calculator to a Boggle cheater (enumerate all possible word combination given a set of letters in the Boggle game.) Figures 1-3 show examples of applications produced on each of the three major mobile OS platforms.
There were 35 students in the class and all of them completed a survey about this experience. The survey addressed their self-assessed prior and post knowledge, their choices and reasons for choices, their opinions of the exercise and more. The survey was administered on-line and all results were rendered anonymous before processing. In general, we found students were willing to respond to surveys and were forthright in their opinions both positive and negative, Students were enthusiastic about the project, spending many hours on its accomplishment. The nominal time for a weekly lab assignment is 3 hours; however it is not unusual for assignments to take longer. For this assignment students reported that they spent a median of 5 hours learning to use the new development environment and a total of 20 hours for the complete assignment. Significant numbers of students chose each of the three recommended platforms. They indicated very little prior experience. On a scale of None/Some/Extensive Prior Experience students on average reported a little less than "Some" for the iPhone and Windows phones and almost none for the Android platform. Overall 10 students (29%) chose the Windows Mobile platform, 8 (24%) chose the iPhone platform, 15 (44%) chose the Android platform and 1 (3%) chose the Palm platform. It is interesting to note that the most popular choice (Android) was the one for which they had the least prior knowledge.
Students were asked for the primary reason for their choice of platform. The range of answers which they were asked to select from were as follows (table abbreviations  shown Table 1 below. From the table it can be seen that the most popular reason for choosing the most popular device (Android) is because it was considered "Cool." It should be noted that the Android and its development environment were released very shortly before the assignment was given, which may have increased its "cool" factor for IT students, who traditionally have a strong interest in new technology. Most other primary choices were more distributed. Market share was only a factor with the newer devices (iPhone and Android). Previous experience with the device was not a significant factor, not only from their reported primary choice reason, but also from their previous experience scores related to their choices.
Students were asked to self-assess their learning from this exercise. They were asked for their prior and post knowledge on a five-step scale from "no knowledge" to "expert". Most students assessed their prior knowledge modestly at about the "basic understanding level" (level 2 of 5). The post-assessment showed slightly more than a one-step increase for most development environments and devices, with the Android platform showing 1.5 steps, which is not surprising for a new device. Interestingly, two students recorded negative learning of one step in the Eclipse development environment. We have no explanation for this oddity.
Another simple follow-up survey was conducted six months after the completion of the course as the students are now in their senior year. We found one student was since employed as an iPhone application developer, and ten students are now involved in senior capstone projects developing mobile applications. Students' interests in mobile applications remain high and all servey respondents still thing mobile application development skill is import for IT professionals.
Evaluation & future learning
As we introduced this new exercise into an existing course, a few problems were identified that will help us improve future learning experiences. First of all, while both the instructor and students enjoyed the open-ended and flexible format of the project, the grading standard was vague, primarily because the instructor did not have a clear understanding of what the students might accomplish given the time constraint. Given the results of this exercise, we can now partially address this problem by posting past student work as examples for a given grade. Future students could see what an "A", "B", or "C" work looks like. In addition, a grading rubric can be developed including factors such as program and user interface (UI) complexity (single or multiple screens), UI design and usability, leverage of general or platform-specific hardware/software features, presentation, and write-up (clear, complete, source code readability).
We encouraged students to deploy their applications to an actual mobile device if one was available via personal possession. However, the grading was not dependant on whether an application ran on the mobile device or only in the simulator. We hope to procure a collection of mobile devices in the future which will allow us to include the final hardware deployment stage as a required element of the learning experience.
Conclusion
Students reported their overall impressions. They were asked whether this exercise should become a required part of the curriculum for all IT students. No student felt it was unimportant and 20 out of 34 students felt that most or all IT students should complete a similar exercise. This is a clear signal that students see the future of mobile platforms in IT.
Comments from the students were very positive overall. Students appreciated the openness and freedom of choice of the assignment. Several would have liked a brief tutorial introduction to each of the systems and, not surprisingly, would have liked to be able to call on the TA for assistance. They also commented that the project was very challenging. There were no overtly negative comments, although a few students requested that the department provide more hardware to support the iPhone platform (better Mac computers in the labs).
Overall we feel this has been a success. The challenge of introducing new technologies to IT students will always be a part of IT education and this experiment combined new technologies with life-long learning experiences. The new development environments provided by the suppliers proved relatively easy to use for students with some background. The department was able to offer students these experiences at minimal expense since the development environments are all available for free.
Future work will include developing educational infrastructures that allow for introducing new technologies while still providing designed outcomes and assessment tools for the learning experiences.
We plan to repeat this exercise in the future with some changes in preparing the students and offering them more guidance in grading expectations and opportunities to implement their designs on hardware target platforms. We will also use this experience as a model when other new technologies are introduced. If we can continue to keep student excitement high, we will be successful in introducing new ideas to the students with quite simple and flexible designs for the educational infrastructure.
